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has nine rooms, andthe sidewhere smoothly after that
Clair's father, Samuel Uves has The collapse of the stone wall
seven rooms. resulted in the wall being rebuilt

The family has the sheepskin with cement blocks, which allow-
deed that shows that Penn’s son ed them to install windows for
sold about 400 acres to a Cook circulation,
before it was purchased by an The first day that the dairybam
Obeiholtzer. The farmland and the was completed, it took three hours
woodlandwere distributed tovan- to coerce the cows to enter the
ous family members in early gen- stalls
erations of theOberholtzer family. “They didn’twantto step across,
In the late 19605, terraces and the gutters and the cow mattres-
waterways were installed. Bui ses,” Clair said.
much ofthe old-time charm of the After a few days, the cowssprawlingfarmsite was kept intact relaxed and the jobwent faster andThe children still remember gm^vyhi-r
when free-range chickens roamed -j stal]s because I can watch

j 'in. i- the cows individually.You can tell“Andwe stdl have two working when a is aling„ Yououthouses, Heather joked. can give them more individual
Clair was bom in the farmhouse attention and the cows are tamer,”

and when he married, herented the riair sairf
farm until 1981when hepurchased jessiyn Mid. “Before we
il *°™ father-

. couldn’t keep them clean becauseIn 1993 a new dairy bam was we enough stalb. Wc
built andattached to the older bam. switchcd M{of at night and
During renovations, the stone the other half went to the manuregabled end of the bam collapsed. Now> it>s much mo^nye-

It’ s » mi™;le t* l
.

u ‘ nient and the cows slay cleaner,
smash the milking equipment or «plus you can tell the cows arehurt any cows,” Clair said coSmble.” Clair said.

A vacuum line broke, areplace- Ventilation fans are used to pull
ment pump was found, and the airthrough. Even in high tempera-

Sw *■

Heather, who will be a senior
this fall at Elizabethtown High

WOODS

REARMOUNT MOWERS
Woods set the standard for rearmount mowers in 1971

and today we still are the standard setter!
Choice of

Only Woods offers the
choice of belt-driven or
gear over belt drive
models in 5 ft. to 7 1/2
ft. cutting widths.

Gear over belt drive mows a 5 ft. width.
Woods vee-forward deck design features a high-velocity air tunnel
that moves cut material out fast and distributes it evenly. Tunnel and
deck are one piece which adds strength by eliminating the need for
high stress weld areas. |f your tractor ,s in the i 6 to 50

horsepower range, there’s a new
Woods rearmount lawn mower
for you. And like all Woods pro-
ducts, your Woods rearmount mow-
er will be “worth more in the long
run.” We’ve been around since
1947 and during that time Woods
has been keeping promises and
making mowers that keep on work-
ing years after most other “can’t cut
it."
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Model DM 360

WOODS
...come infor a demonstration
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Clair stands In front of the new dairybarn that was attached to the older barn. Dur-
ing earlier renovations, an accident resulted in Clair “technically dying” before his
bodyrevitalized Itself and started up again. During his recuperation, neighbors and
friends helped with the farm work,

tuies, it feels comfortable in the
bam because of the air flow, Clair
said.

School, is FFA president for her
chapter.

Sheplans to attend either Dela-
ware ValleyorWilson College for
pre-veterinary studies.

Heather and Jesslyn share a
close friendshipas sisters. Heather
said thatwhen Jesslyn became the
county’s alternate dairy princess
two years ago, shemade it a goalto

become the county dairy princess.
The night after she was

crowned, the family left her sleep
in as they thought it only fitting for
aprincess. Otherwise, Heather and
Jesslynare expected to milk every
Sunday morningandreliefmilking

a chore they both enjoy.
Being a dairy princess has its

(Turn to Page B 4)

SUMMER NATIONALS Round 9
RED MAN ALL AMERICAN PULLING SERIES
Friday, July 14 & Saturday, July 15,1995

'i. „

See The Best Truck & Tractor Pulling
As This Prestigious Series Comes Back To The Buck

2 Wheel Drive • 4 Wheel Drive • Unlimited Dragster Tractors
2 GREAT SHOWS!

★ Arfons ★ Brockman ★ Hfleman ★ Walsh ★
☆ ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ NO VIDEO CAMERAS ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆
Frl, July 14,1995 Buy Early AndSave! Sat, July 15,199 S


